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The Shah of Persia
Though advanced In eari, has hair of niXMi I

hue. .Uray hair are strictly prohibited In
Ills dominions, mul hence the largo ship-
ments to that country of .Ayer Hnlr Vigor,
by tho me of which tho Hlmh'? .subjects sate
not only their hnlr hut their heads. Ayer's
Hair Vigor restores the natural color of the
hair. It should bo on eury toilet-table- .

" Some time ago my hair began to fade and
to fall out so bailly that I thought t should
tin baMj hut the use of Ajer'i Hair Vigor
hni restored tho original color mid made my
hair strong, nhuiidaut, and healthy. It does
not fall out any more." - Addlo Shaffer, mo
Jtaeu .st., Cincinnati, Ohio.

"My hair (which hail partly turned gray)
was restored to It.s youthful color and
beauty by tliu use of a few bottles of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. I shall continue to use It, as
Micro Is no better dressing for the hair."
(Initio llapp, (leurgeaun, Ala.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rilRI'AtlKtl II V

DR. J. 0. AVER & 00., Lowell, Mas.
(old bj Kit PruKRlitu ami Perfumers.

LincolnPark
Lincoln's Great Pleasure Resort

Now open dally to the public. The finest
plcnlc grounds In the state, lth tine

bd.itlng and fishing. Dancing
pavilions, llluiulnated with

Electric lights ami
beautiful drive.

The Park I largo nnd will nccoinmodate
everybody. Secluded places (or private

picnic can be had.
Hand Concert every evening from 1 until

9:30 o'clock, commencing June 35th.

TUESDAY BVB'G, AUG. 4,

GRAND -:- - BALL.
In the tnoininoth p.tvllllon. Everybody

Invited.

5 WEDNESDAY EVE'G, AUG. 5,

V.M.C. A. PICNIC.
A grand time f.ir all.

Electric can run to the Park every 1 2

minute from ft o'clock In the morning
until 1 1 :3o at night

.'ADMISSION,
v SEASON

10 OENT3.
TICKETS v

On Suit- - at Hurley'. Hhllllmr Hro.'. Odell's
Kiwtiuirant and Kd. Yoinm's.

) Conton Tickets mul Suvr Money.

Cushman Park.

Sunday, August 2d.

The Alabama Troubadours!

Will in Opera, Ciimlouiid Hnlillnie.

The must plemliiK attraction on the road. It
Is the ureal southern iigKivgnHoii at fi p.m.

1IASK HALL.

Lincoln Giants vs. Policemen & Firemen

Combined, 1 men. Game called nt :l p.m.

Thu Silurian Quartette nt
tlie day.

at IO::iD. a.m., !:: and :i:S0 p.m.
II. A M. ad.

1, Hill
Tho city Ton will nt 8
p.m. at I'J in.
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Intervals ilurlnis

Train

Monday, August. Yankee Party.
invited. coaches loavo
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A BEAUTIFUL
COIPIEXIOIT

Isllko t'.io headlines of this iidvertlsoinont. It
Is attractive. Ouoiiiny havo all thoiiialltle
oriioiul and heart to mirte one lovenble, hut
they may pais unnotleed ami remain un-

known becuuso one has not thoqualllleH of
personal iieuuty which nttniels attention
which drawn people to us to tlnd out what wo
really are. If Is tho same with this iidver-
tlsoinont If It hud not been for an attractive
heailliiK you woulil not nave reaii 11.
lady likes to tie attractive, and It Is, therefore,
every lady's duty tn puyc(otiattontlon to her
complexion.

MUS. OIIAIIAM'S
EUGENIE ENAMEL

L'rentos 11 lovely complexion Inntutilly on any
skin. It Is delicate, harmless, ami shows no
traei) of powder. It remains on all day, or
until washed oil--

,

nnd dust or perspiration
may bo wiped from tho face without muirliiK
Its delicate lienuty. It Is tho queou of tho
toilet table. Kvory lady who uses It Is

with Us Kuporbnltects, which Imitate,
nature ho iiorleetly that no ono can tell that
the complexion created by It Is artificial
This Is thu highest or art incnamotlcM. I'lUCK
ONK DuM.Alt.

,A1I tho leading Lincoln druggists sell It.

H. T Clark Drug Co., Lincoln.
WHOIjKSAIjK AGKNTH.

.ifflwvi
IrlOUO. IK) a rrtr li Ltlnc mid hr John IL
GHdt,in,lru)r,N' V.,l noik tot bt. ItrtJtr,
you may not uitk much, but m tinfrath jrou quickly hotv to ratn from $1 1:
411 ... - .. .,.. . ...t .... .. ... ...
V V J III. l a Mi iiivit j vt f
on. iiwin atita, an arts, inanyianef
Anitnra. vuu ran commrnri at hemi. triva.

inr all yowr tlnir.or ipar tnomfntaotiyte
ll.tvrotk AllUntw lliral ay HI KB ft
tftry werktr. w atari jou. rurnlaUaf

trtrvlMnr. ISABIi.T, MTr HI LI WJMI.
I'AHflL'LXAll- - Hlf i. AtMrfta at one.tiU A 10., rUHTLAlr. aUISUtT

- JiasVit, nftflfrah- sAs.- - . HHl - .Ji. :.
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MENABOBSOFNEWPORT

HOW AMERICA'S MULTIMILLIONAIRES

ENJOY SUMMER BY THE SEASIDE.

Miey Abliln for the Semon In llttlricurc
That lliT Cost fabulous Sunn to
llulld ami That ItiMjuIre Small Knr-tim-

to II Kept Going.

Copyright, I8N, by American Press Associa-
tion.

Architecturally Newport li it marvel
mil delight m well as n shock at times,
(or, mingled with tho beautiful and graco-Ju- l

conceptions In stone or wood, are many
whimsicalities and bizarre effects.

A cottago at Nowport sounds unpretond-DK- i

hut tho majority of these cottages aro
tuperb villas, costing thousands and even

0, r. wetmohe's home.
millions of dollars, In no single resort of
this country is so much money represented
u nt Nowport. A comparatively plain cot-lag- o

rents for 10,000 a year, while the cost
if building and maintaining one In uppro
prlate splendor Is enormous.

Newport Is a resort only tor mo weaiiuy.
rhe town Is possessed by millionaires.
From Its situation it Is comparatively

nnd therefore exclusive, and the
rich men who summer there are deter
mined to keep It so. There are no prices
jr conveniences for those who are In mod-irat- e

circumstances. There are no street
jars. If you wish to ride you must tako a
sarrlnge. An electric rnllwuy, which was
bitterly opposed by the summer residents,
Is the only modo of popular convvyiiuce.

The superb turnouts und traps In wincn
the smart sot rides come from handsome
itables In keeping with the costly cottages
f which they aro tho adjuncts. Every

where are tho Indications of an almost
royal luxury.

Tho handsomest cottages aro on Belle-rue- ,

Catharine Kay and Nnrragansett
itreets. One of tho most interesting villas

IIEKIIT CLEWS' COTTAGE.
Is that In the heart of the town, directly
opposlto the Casino, owned by James Gor- -

ion Bennett, but now closed, it is a urnve
old mansion of graystoue, whose plUaro

ire overrun by honeysuckles and wjioso
rounds are kept in tho most perfect order.
A block or so down Bellevue avenue is

the villa owned by the Duchess de Dlno,
formerly , Mrs. Fred Stevens, who relin-

quished all tho Joys of Newport nnd Its so-

cial prestige for an uneventful Europenn
existence.

A raagulflcent mansion Is that occupied
by Georgo Peabody Wetmore.
It Is of grnystone, surrounded by acres of
lawn dotted with grand old trees of every
variety. It Is Inclosed by a stone wall, but
not of sufficient height to conceal ono of
tho most beautiful of Newport homes. Tho
mansion Is estimated to have cost fCOO.000.

and costs $30,000 a year to keep it up.
The house once the property of Vice

President Morton, but now belonging to
J. Townsond Bunion, is always pointed
out to visitors. Mr. Burden proposes to
make It over another season. Very near
are the Astor villas, und plumped between
them Is the white marble pnlaco of Wll- -
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RESIDENCE OF CORNELIUS VANDERUILT.

Ham K. Vanderbilt, now In process of con-

struction, and which will cost over three
millions. Thero Is nothing beautiful
about it. It Is simply a huge pile of mar-
ble and represents tho Vanderbilt dollars.
Seen from the ocean tho Vanderbilt pal
ace Is effective against the blue sky, but a
closer inspection falls to discover any art
or beauty about It. It Is Greek, but modi
fied to suit the requirements or moucrn
life, and In that adaptation loses the
strength of the original style. Then there
Is an extremely ugly white marble wall
about the place surmounted by marble
urns, and tho whole effect Is that of a
necropolis rather than a dwelling. Tho
grounds nro small, also, which makos a
bad Impression.

One of tho most Imposing villas at New-

port Is that of Henry Clews, named The
Cliffs. Situated on n high bluff over-

looking tho restlcs-- j sea, Its many towers
and gables can be seen from far and near.
The main body of the villa Is of wood,
while the towers are of stone. It costs
150,000 a year to keep up tho Clows Cot
tage

ri5aRTsKfiBB1BBaw'Cr---'"'- W
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wiieiie ritomaon shields finds best.
Some of the most charming houses clus-

ter about Ochre point. Here Is tho mag
nificent stono villa of Ogden Goelet, now
being constructed and to cost $2,000,-000- .

Dchtnd a high stone wall rise the
chimneys of Wukehurst, the villa of J.
J. Van Alen. Just opposite Is the mag'
nlflccnt property of Louis Lorillard, be-

queathed to him by his aunt, tho late Miss
Catherlno Wolfe.

A little to tho left wo see tho very busutl-fu- l

and artistic villa of Cornelius Vaiuler-bllt- ,

bearing tho poetic and appropriate
namo of The Breakers. Tho house Is
Gothic nnd many gabled nnd covered with
masses of wild vines, while the grounds
aro laid out In the most Mulshed and In-

tricate foshlott Very near arc tho two
villas of J. P. Kernochan, ono of which
bears the fanciful title of Tho Cloister,
though having no trace of the somber as-

sociations connected with that word. lu

ihU neighborhood also aro the spacious
iron tuli of the late August Belmont nnd
the famous roso garden of George. Uan-:rot- t,

tho deceased historian. Mr. Han
sroft was always very gonerous with his
lowers, and a walk In his garden, with tho
prospect of receiving a huge cluster of
roses from tho hands of the amlablo his-
torian, was one of tho dollghts of New-
port

An exceedingly picturesque villa Is the
property of Professor 0. W Shields, of
Princeton college It Is on Huggles avo- -

nue, near tho beautiful Homo 01 .miss u,
Ogden Jones, of Now York. The situation
here Is superb nnd commands an u 11 par-illele- d

view of tho ocean,
The mansion of Robert Ooolet, which

cost 11,0110,000, looks out upon tho fa-

mous cllfT walk, tho resort for the fash
lonablos on Sunday afternoon, The walk
Kinds along tho ollfTs for four miles. A
tuporb velvet lawn stretches down to tho
walk, and those fortunate dwellers In this
perfect home have always an uninter-
rupted vlow of thoso who go down to the
lea In ships and are lulled to sleep by the
never ending dash of tho waves at tho foot
af tho cliffs.

Near Hough point, quite secluded from
tho gazo of tho common herd by tho luxu-
riance of the surrounding foliage, Is the
Ioiik. nunlnt and artistic house of Fred
Vanderbilt, It cost fJ.OUO.OOO, requires
about $00,000 a year and a rollnuo of
twenty-fiv- e servants to keep It up In the
style Mlttlng the household of a million-
aire. The house Is of grnystone, and has
a rather moro solid and substantial appear-
ance than many others of tho Nowport
villas. It partakes somewhat of tho per-
sonality of Its ownor, who is n very sousl-bio- ,

practical, solid looking man.

KKaBaaiMnZT.sSBSaBaRK-- '
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THE IIOI1EIIT OOELET COTTAOE.

Up on Ilalidon hill Is the house of Ior-lllar- d

Spencer, costing a million, and also
thu ostatoof F O. French, Just beyond
we find The Moorings, the homo of
Schuyler Hamilton. Near by Is the pretty
home of Judgo Hugh Dickey.

As we makoa turn on Uellovue avenue,
Just beyond tho residence of Fred Vander-
bilt, wu come to the homo of H. II. Cook, 11

wealthy retired banker of New York! then
comes the magnificent estate of II M.

Brooks, who married Miss Hlgglns, dnugh
terof a wull known mantifacurerof New
York. A celebrated artist says that of all
the homiw In Nowport this is thu most ar-

tistic. Just at thu end of the avenue stands
Inchlquln, built by Banker O'Brien for
Ills daughter, Mrs. C. F. Mvyrmoru, It Is

of graystouu and stands on an eminence
overlooking Its neighbors.

On the Ocean drlvo Is tho villa of Ross
Winans. tho Baltimore millionaire, named
Bleak House. Very appropriately is It
so called, as It stands on a ell IT across
which the wluds must sweep a perfect gale,
and at whose foot the sea breaks with a
moaning ory.

rilEDEltICK VANDERDILT'8 BUMMEU PALACE.

On Catharine, street Is the comfortable,
and handsome homo of Bishop Potter,
whoso hedge of honeysuckles Is 11 perfect
Joy.

On Bellevue avenue is a superb lawn,
hedged In by n high Iron fence und orna-
mented by h double row of grund old
trees Back, quite out of sight, Is the
homo of Mrs. Piiran Stevens, of Interna-
tional fame, who will hoon nrrlvo with a
live duko in tow.

A superb homo is that of Frank An-

drews, of Boston, known us Sunset Lawu,
costing over $500,000. Tho houses of
Julia Ward Howe, the late Charlotte
Cushman and Boothden, belonging to
Edwin Booth, are a few of tho homes pos-

sessing a value and luterest other than
that measured by dollars and cents

Katharine Terhv.

What a Steamer Captain Saw.
An uuusual spectacle Is said to havo

been witnessed the other night by Captain
Otis Ingraham, of tho steamer Penobscot,
off tho Maine coast. The air was very
clear and the sky was cloudless. The cap-

tain could see the lights on Thatcher's
Island, Isle of Shoals, Boone Island, York
harbor, Cape Elizabeth, Seguln island and
Monhegan something unprecedented In
his experience. As the distance from
Thatcher's Island to Monhegan Is eighty- -

seven miles, the clearness of the atmos-
phere can be Imagined. The only time
when all these lights were reported to have
been seen beforo was by Captain Itolx a
number of years ago.

For Once It Was the Cat.
The ubiquitous rodent Is always the bete

nolr of timid females. Tho other day the
antics of two young women produced a
considerable commotion In a railway car
that was Just euteriug Boston. The girls
managed to calm themselves sufficiently
to tell tho conductor in confidence that
they believed It was a rat Tho conductor
grasped tlw animal through several thick-
nesses of summer fabrics, und when un-

covered It proved to bo a playful kitten.
It subsequently got away from him, scram-
bled over tho bald head of a sleeping gen-tloma- n

from Cambridge, and tried to hldo
Itself In the glass globo of a trainman's
lantern.

Thu t'retltlent of Muxlco.
Porllrlo Diaz, president of Mexico, is de-

scribed by nn admirer as a "straight, dig-

nified mnn of medium height, who Im-

presses tho beholder with hk strength of
ehamcter. There Is nothing ostentatious
about him. He dresses as quietly as a
plain citizen of the republic, and exhibits
u contempt for tho gaudy reglmontals In
which many Central American leaders ar-

ray themselves. He has a striking face
and figure, aud Is undoubtedly tho greatest
man of modern Mexico."

An AilvucHte uf VeKBtitrlaiilsm.
The latest npostle of vegetarianism

meat Intempernnce Is worse than whlsKy
Intemperance, and that health and longev-
ity are the sure results of a diet of fruit
and cereals. She Is trying to establish so-

cieties for the propagation of her views in
New Chicago and Hostou.

Paris has Increased in population 7 per
cent, during tho hut five years In ISSO It
had 2,!W.tM Inhabitants Now It has
S.4M.W0

AMONG VERMONT'S WILIS

THERE PRESIDENT HARRISON WILL

ENJOY THE AUQUST DAYS,

lie Is In He the Quest of Secretary uf

War I'ruetnr. and Will Have 0inr
tunlly to Show What Ha Can Do 11 a

fisherman,
Hlrd hill runs from Itutlnnd, Vt.. north- -

I ward eight miles to Plttsford valley. Tho
natives call It a queer hog bauk, and six
miles down Otter creek, that up to that
time dawdled quietly along oxcept when
turned over n dam for power purposes,
cuts Into a rocky gorgo that gives It n fall
ut ISO feet aud tears It Into a streak of
foam, Hero Is Proctor, tho homo of tho
secretary of war, and In tho very prettiest
place In tho whole town Is situated his
house, whore President Harrison will spend
several days In August, anil various cabi-
net members will recreate during the latter
part of tho month. The house, occupying
by Itsulf 11 hill Just llttlng In between the
railroad aud rlvur, has tho most beautiful
situ there is for miles around, and by rea-
son of its solitary position Is a striking
feature In the scene. On a still higher hill
on tho other sldo of thn river Is the homo
of Fletcher Proctor, tho secretary's son,
who, Inheriting his father's shrewd ability,
Is associated with him vfry olosoly.

Tho secretary of war Is tho uncrowned
mountain monarch of Vermont, and If ho
doesn't absolutely own the town himself,
the Vermont Marble company does, and
Proctor and Ills sons arc tho major portion
of the company. Yet It is a queer fact that
ho iloes not own thu lmue in which he
lives. It belongs to the marble company.

?- -.. . jWa

THE HOME OF 8ECRETARV rROCTOH.

In Vermont the secretary of war Is liest
known as the "Guv'nor," and that Is what
he Is willed by all the men In tho imarrles.

Thero is only ono thing lacking in Proc-

tor It might bu said that there aro aro all
modem Improvements, Including telo-grap-

express olllco and telephone, but
when the chief executlvo alights hu will

beside thu road and llud himself tn
six Inches of white marhlollku dust. Ho

will look In vulti for a station Thero Is

none. But thu "Guv'nor's" I iiifu Is right
Ht hand, only on tho top of a clHT or hill
fully a hundred feet high, Tho approach
from thu train Is by a long flight of stairs.
It is a brown house with sldo piuzza, front
piazza, another sldo ono nnd then a largo
entrance piazza loading into tho big hall.
Tho secretary and his family go there early
In the spring and leave only at thu last call
of autumn.

Mrs. Proctor Is a careful housewife and

Is

a thorough homebody, always to bo found
lu tier own kingdom. She has qultu enough
room to look after. From tho hall on the
right opens a largo music room with a
couple of pianos. Behind is a smaller
room not unlike a prlvnte office, and still
farther back is the sleeping room of the
secretary. On the left of the hall is tho re
ception room and connected with it Is the
dining room. On the floor tho plan
Is plain enough; plenty of sleeping rooms
aud what was formerly tho nursery and
school room of tho children, which Is used
this summer by u couple of tho secretary's
llttlo granddaughters, who are passing the
summer with their mother at tho grand-
parents'. These two small ladles also come
lu for a good share of Mrs. Proctor's time
and thostotely controller of tho war forces
of America Is ablo to assume a very meek
attituuVi at their desire.

Tho room which President Harrison will
occupy Is at the head of tho stairs, directly
over tho music room. 'I here Is a largo cov-

ered balcony, aud when he looks from tho
window It will bo on u scene thnt will
probably gladden his soul. Thero Is hardly
space on the hill for spacious lawns, but
there aro so mo (lower beds, and from tho
stables is tho drive, just wldu enough for
one carriage, which skirts tho foot of the
hill, twisting about till it Is on top at the
door. It becomes a natural terrace on the
east, and thero It cuts through dark hem-

locks that shuttogetherDverhead. The hill
nnd tho house nre on one side and the river
on the other. A climb up through the horn-lock- s

aud one .reaches a frail looking sus- -

t y
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OUMI'SK OF THE TItOUT POND

pension bridge that sways In the wind,
while above Is the dam at the head of the
fall, and for several rods there is nothing
but rocks ami swirling waters that, in the
spring storms, toss their (.pray over the
swinging bridge

The secretary is a lover of naturo and Is
proud of his beautiful home, and this bridge
over the falls is one of the points to which
he always takes his visitors. Dowu below
tho falls Is a power house from which the
water Is convoed to tho marble mills.
Ttiore stands a wonderful wall, where a
gorge fully 100 yards across has been
banked across with marble, which forms
tho foundation for the rear support of one
of the work shops.

There will bo good fishing almost under
tho president's window, for there are both
porch and bus to bo pulled out of Otter
creek, but more than likely, instead of that,
Mr. Proctor will tako Mr. Harrison up to
his own pet tlshlng pond, a mile above
the quarries in the mountains.

Mils. McGL'lltK.

The Hear Crop In Maine.
A fur buyer of Lewlston recently made

a statement of Interest to people who like
to shoot big game. "On au average," he
remarked. "500 bears annually aro killed

Mrs, Carrlca Le Favre. She declares that J in Maine I buy seventy-fiv- e each twelve

York,

mouth, mid yet the trappers announce
every year that thehcarln Maine is becom-
ing extinct. I have bought many bear-
skins in tho lost four weeks, and am buy-
ing them every week. Tho liear is quite a
crop nil in nil. Tho trapper who geU a big
liear gets thirty dollars to thirty-fiv- e dol-
lars for the skin nnd live dollars bounty,
Five hundred n year averaging halt a
much makes 110,000 a year from our profit
from Maine's wildest beast."

Times are Hard

we

our

we

AND

Money is Scarce.

We can't change the times,
'and can't money away,
'but
and

have lots of goods
these we can trive or sell

to you at such figures that
you need but little money to

get This we arc doing

in

Great Slaughter Sale.

CALL ON US.

THE BRZMR
1023 O Street. Newman's Old Stand.

YOU GET FITS
And the right kind as well, as excellent

wear and latest style in Shoes when- -

patronizing

Parker & Sanderson.;
See their fine line of shoes for

SUMMER WEAR
1009 O

Removal Sale
-

As we intend to remove to our New

Furniture Block on 13th street, between O

and P, about September Sst, we

eluded to oner our lare stock of

have

FURNITURE

KH

give

them.

ST.

at nearly cost price until that time. As we in-

tend to make genuine heavy cuts, these sales '

at reduced prices will be strictly cash. Call

and investigate.

AUG. TH. GRUETTER & CO.

1 1 1 6 and 1 1 iS N Street.
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I ALWAYS
HAVE THE
NEWEST
HOOKS BY
THE MOST
POPULAR
AUTHORS

Subscription, Ncut-- , Manufacturers' and Publishers' Agent.
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